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ItICAMS«
RIVALS FOR THE BIG LEAGUE

CHAMPIONSHIP HAD A

DAY OFF

BOSTON LOST TO NEW YORK

While St. Louis Won From Cincin-

nati, Hammering Mr. Scott

With Hits, of AH De- ';
scriptions.

l . -
Played. Won. Lost. Per Ct.

Brooklyn 132 SO ' 52 .606
Pittsburg ..........131 74 57 .565
Philadelphia 133 72 61 .541
Boston 133 65' 63 -.488
Chicago ............133 - 63 70 ' ' ; .475
Si. Louis .133 .:: 61 ..7 72 .458
Cincinnati 133 '59 74 .443

"\_Tew York ........134- 57 77-7 .425

GAMES SCHEDULED FOR TODAY.
Brooklyn at Philadelphia.
St.' Louis at Pittsburg. .
Boston at New York.

, Cincinnati at Chicago.

NEW YORK, Oct. Boston dropped
the first of the .present series to -the
New Yorfcs at the Polo grounds this aft-
ernoon. Willis' wildness in the first in-
ning gave: New York six. runs. Taylor

. pitched good ball and* had the Boston
guessing throughout. Score:

~Bost jßilliPjAjE"N. Y. |R!H|PiA!E
Stahl, rf 0 2 5 o|, OVanH. cfl 2|-1| 5| lj.o
Long, Be D 1| 4 3 OSel'ch, lf| 3| 3| 1| 0 0
Col's, 8b 01 6 (i 2 2H'k'n, \u25a0 3bj l| 1| 1| lj 0.
Ttm'v. lb lj 0! 9\ -01 OBe'rd, rf Oj lj 11 Oil 0
Fre'n, cf 0 lj0i 0 QD'yle, lb lj Oi 8 0| 1
Barry, If ti l|'l| nj ODavis. ss| IIlj2j .| 0
Lowe, -h 0 2 J| SliOM'phy, 2b| l| l! 21 0| 0
Clark, -.c.| 0i 3j 1| 3| 23'man, C| OfO' *lj 11 0
\u25a0Willis, 1" pTO'.. 0 0| iiOffaylor, pi Oj' Oi Oj Oj 0

*-.Totals-.j lI'l't^l'll';4 'Totals. J9j Blii| 9} 1
Boston .......... ..7.0 0 0 0 0 0 0 I—l
New; York ....... \'C-.* 0 0 0 10 2 »—9

First base b\- errors, Boston 1, New
"York _.': first base on balls, off Willis 4,

Taylor 2; left on bases, • Boston 1,
New York 2; struck out. by Willis 1, .
by Tavlw 2; stolen bases, VanHaltren,

Ibach* two-base hits. Leach 2, Lowe
I: umpire,-. Snyder; time, 1:50; attend-
ance, SWi -

SCOTT WAS "EASY. 7

St. Louis Pomded Out Hits of All
«. Kinds.

CINCINNATI. Oct s.—Scott -was" hit
very hard today. Dentin's pair of hom-
ers were the features. Attendance, 200.
Score: \u25a0-

\u25a0 M~
Ci).

'
iR!H!P|A|E St. L. |R|H!P|AjE.

B'rett. cf! 0! 1! 1: It OMcG., 3b.i II 2| 31 3j 0
H'tsel, If 0 01 21 8 OB'kett, If: 0| 2| 3| Oi 0
Geier, rf. 0 1] 0 lj OH'ri'k, cf| 0| 0] 5{ Oj 0
B'kl'v,. lb.'' -2 in II van. If 1| J £ 9 1
Irwin. 3b! II 1 1, :.| *1 WTe, ss| 0 2 ,3 0
("ran, ssj 0 lj 3 81 OK'ger," 2b] 2] li lj 4! 0
S'f'dt, 2bj 0 II 31 2\ ODo'lin. lb! 2 2|lo] 0! 0
Peitz, .•... 0 lj 7! 2 ORo'son. c| 01 0| 3| 1| 0
Scott, p..i ') (» 0) 0] OS'dhoff. pi 01 0| 0| II0
•Mcß'de . i 0] 01 0| 9) 0V I—l—l——i'—i—l—l—l—l— Totals .1 6110J27J121 1- Totals .1 I_nfi8] 1 \u25a0

Cincinnati .-. 0 0 0 0 0 10 0 o—l
St. Louis • • 0 3 0 0 0 2 1 0 o—6

•Mcßride batted for Scott in ninth. '

Earned runs, Cincinnati 1. St. Louis 5;
two-base hit, Wallace; three-base hit,
Wallace; home runs, Donlin (2). Kreuger;*
first base on balls, off Scott 3. off Sud-
hoff 1; struck out. by Scott 6. by Sudhoff
1; time, 1:15; umpire, Emsl'e.
TO DECIDE THE CHAMPIONSHIP.

l.ciiiioii & Gibbon* ami AVtucca
Teams to Meet Today.

The Waseca club and the Lennon &
Gibbons team will play their first game
of the second and deciding series this
afternoon at Lexington park, play be-
ing called at 3:30. It is anticipated that
the battle will be a hard fought one and
a big crowd is expected to be on hand
to witness the exhibition. Denzer will
pitch for the locals this afternoon, and
he will have behind him a' team that
bliould give splendid support. Fgan will
;it third and In all probabilities Cameron
will again be seen at short. Where he
has done excellent 'work.

The visitors have been putting up a
good game all through the season and
honors are even with them In St. Paul.
Five members of the team are colored
mien and they contribute largely to -the
brilliant fielding exhibition. Wilson will
probably be in the box for the visitors

Tho

7 Bicycle

has been.awarded the GRAND
PRIX in competition with all
other American bicycles at the

PARIS EXPOSITION
.The GRAND PRIX Is,. as Us name signifies,- the Grand Prize—the highest award. Other

bicycles were awarded gold, silver and"
bronze medals and . "honorable 5 mention,''
lut there was only one grand prize and the'. Columbia won It, •

8 ___P//_**^__^ Blcydo lu,s bOM
Kg)j#*2^^ In many industrial
iPV «"*^M - . expositions and \u25a0' It
has never failed to win first place whenever

~ and wherever awards have • bsen made ac-
'7* cording toa '.7 : '-:

FIXED STANDARD OF EXCELLENCE.

HOnE 01.-ICB, HARTFORD. CT.

KENNEDY BROS., St. Paul;'

and it may.: turn out that he wilt'prove
invincible for the second time. rThe locals
have 'always had difficulty in landing on
;a 7 southpaw's benders -and 'v this fact
doubled Wilson's chances 7to win on the

7 occasion :of his firs -appearance; here. r
\u25a07 The lineup is as 'follow.: 7" Lennon &
Gibbons—Murphy, If; Gahan, rf; Will-
iams, lb; Martin, 2b; Claytor, c; Egan,

\ 3b; Hewitt"or Jahnke, cl'; Cameron, ss;
Denser, p. :7M j ".. ."M/^7
-/ Waseco— If; Mackey, •.lb: Foot"
rf; Woods, c; -Wilson, p; Wattles, lb;
Joyner/ ss; Brisbane/ _b; Foster, cf.7,

WOK BY THE ST. PAUL TEAM.

Mechanic Arts Footballers. Defeat

Minneapolis North Side High.

7 Cheered by ' some hudreds of ardent
supporters of both sexes, the Mechanic
Arts;High school kickers vanquished the
North Side High school, of Minneapolis,,
by 15 to 10, at Lexington park yesterday
afternon/M~ .. o
' A wet field and a slippery ball militated
against clean, snappy ball and'the match
was no .criterion ;of what either team
could do under favorable circumstances.

The St. Paul team won chiefly because
of superior -interference and better run-
ning. Their, players were also much
quicker in following jup long kicks,:and
to this, at least one of their touchdowns
was due. 7 The Minneapolis boys ; played
hard- and| once or twice _ had tough luck'
on fumbles caused by the ball becoming
wet' -.-.-'' '•.'".---.,'

The St. Paul team was first on the field,
accompanied by7a strong detachment of
their fellow students"and: a goodly con-
tingent of enthusiastic young ladies, who
were at all times as noisely partisan as
the boys. The Minneapolis team arrived
at 3:15, with a similar bodyguard, and
the -young . ladies with them fired . the
opening gun ;in the shape of the vocifer-
ous yell, which the North Side boys have
concocted for. a battle slogan. The girls,
favoring the local team replied with
spirit, and a few minutes later the game
had begun. ! . \ ; -M

The players lined up in the following
order: . 7

The Mechanic Arts jkicked off and Nye
catching the ball, ran fifteen yards before
being downed. In the first two downs
which followed," the North siders made
gains amounting to about fifteen yards.
The advance was not continued long,
however, and the Mechanics securing the
ball, made a gain 7of twenty yards in
four downs. On. the fifth, Jefferson -was
given the ball and aslssted by really fine
interference got over the line. Just as he
was about to ' make the touch-down, the
ball slipped from his hands, but no harm
was done as the agile little quarterback,
Mills, fell on it The ball was very close'
to the side line and a try for goal was
not taken, Mills preferring to take
chances on a punt out. Larkin punted
well, but Mills "missed the catch and the
Mechanics had to be content with five
points. . . :" y :

Hoskins kicked off and Merrick brought
the ball back fifteen yards. A series of
successful downs pushed .the pigskin to
the North siders' twenty-five-yard line,
where an offside gave them a penalty
kick. Jefferson returned and Tallant was
downed for a loss on the' exchange.
O'Connor was . knocked -out a moment'
later and a short recess followed. "

A missed catch and two good plunges
by Dutton and Burgan. took the ball to
within six yards of the Mechanics' goal
line. In the three downs that followed
the Minneapolis rushers made some des-
perate plunges and gained almost five
yards. To everyone's surprise, Referee
Preidman decided that the requisite dis-
tance had been gained, thus allowing the
Minneapolis players to retain the baH.
The next down saw Kurgan go over for
a touch-down; the kick was missed and
the half was over fifteen seconds later.

Excitement ran at fever height during
the closing moments of ;this half, when
the Minneapolis boys" were trying to
shove the spheroid over before the
whistle blew. Yells and call? rent the air
and it was simply impossible; for the
players to comprehend . the . signals..
O'Connor got knocked out" again' and de-
layed the.game ten. minutes, and as soon
as he got back The ball was shoved over.

The second half began with the teams
tied at five points each. Tostevan kicked
off and Morrill missed the catch. In a
moment .O'Connor; had the ball and be-
fore he was caught, had safely placed it,
between the posts. The kick was missed
by Larkin. Score, 10-5. * • *-*

This reverse seemed to infuse new gin-
ger into the Minncapolitans, for they
steadily worked the ball down, and
amidst the wildest excitement Burgan
was pushed across for a touch-down,
which tied the score. Aga.in the kick was
mi«sed and no more scoring was done
until near the end, when Larkin made
thi?- third touch-down for the Mechanic
Arts. The try was a poor one, the ball
not rising above the ground. -
*Time was called with the ball in mid
field. :-.

For the winners. Merrick, Larkin,
O'Connor.and Mills.played the best games
while Burgan. Dutton and Nye were con-
spicuous for the losers. -
Mechanic.Arts. Position North Side HC.
Kenny ...Left End ... —Freeman-
O'Connor Left Tackle Pope
Keil Left Guard ....McAllister
Tostevan Center ..........Hosklns
Klein Riirht Guard Dexter
Glenville RlghtTackle ...'.....Marks
Jlok'omb .:.... Right End ..Dutton
Jefferson Left Half .........Morrill
Merrick .......Right Half ..., Tallant
Larkin — Fuji Back Burg.n
Mills Quarter - ....Nye

Referee, J. Prekiman.

PILLSBURY ACADEMY IS BEATEN.

Crack Central lliiih School 'Team of
Minneapolis "Won by in to 5. \u25a0-:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

Eleven husky' young men from -Pills-bury academy gaye the Minneapolis Cen-
tral high school rooters an awful scare on
two occasions during yesterday's games.

Those who saw the contest were well
satisfied, for it was as pretty an exhi-
bition of football as could be wished.
Fast playing and superior physical condi-
tion finally won the battle .for Cen-
tral by a score of 15 to 5, hut. the game
was not cinched until the third touch- •
down was made, barely three minutes be-
fore the end of the second halt

Pillsbury started off like a whirlwind
After the. kick-off In the first half they
held Central * for three \u25a0 downs on ' the
twenty-five-yard line, and when Harrissignalled a punt, the gritty Owatonna
warriors blocked the- kick and 'got theball. Then the hearts of the central sym-
pathizers stood - still, for S the Pillsbury
nam, tearing .great holes in Central'sline, crowded - the ball down within six
inches of the goal-line, -only to}lose it on
downs.-^second later Bidlake had punt-'
ed the ; ball away from the goal, and the
local rooters breathed again.

When, Central, plowing through Pills-
b»ury's team like giants, had scored a
touchdown, a few minutes later,; many
thought the game was cinched, but thencame the second scare of the day. Withthe ball on their own forty-yard line,
Pillsbury successfully worked| the" moss-
covered delayed, pass, and Nelson made
the- most - spectacular run of: the day
sprinting seventy: yards for a touchdown. around Marshall's end.:: That tied thescore, and so it remained until the end ofthe half. i. ......\u25a0\u25a0..••..

In <the second half Central quleklv ad-
ded five more points to.the score, but thelocal enthusiasts did . not breathe freely
until Norton scored the third touchdown"
for his team, giving Coach Loomis' men
a lead of.ten points.

: The teams lined up as follows:
Central High. : PHlsbury.

Whee1er............ left end ..........;.. LinnGrey........ ; ,..^eft:tackle. ........Robbins
ii ,*:;.• ": lef* guard -Thorpe (captain)
j_jc..artny......;...e center ::.:.:~..:. CaseHughes.:...... right guard I...Underwood'Evans... right tackle;..:....\u25a0. Bossard-'---\u25a0Marshall.........right end .......:.L« Wson
Harris (captain..- quarter C load wickNorton. ...., left half ...:....„ Argue
TMdKXi:»'•'•'••.•:• right half RoblonBidlal-c.-..;.....-.. fullback ..........:.Nelson_ Referee, Belden; umpire, H. Loomis- !

touchdowns, Norton S. Nelson; goals fromtouchdowns, none; time of halves, :25. y \u25a0

7 AMES AT -MINNEAPOLIS TODAY.

State University Men Will Play First.
:-_- Important Mutch of Season. r -7:
-The**Minnesota * team 7 plays today its

':. first i;Important match Jof7 - the season.'-
Ames 'college: will'dpposelthe'Mlhriesotana 7
and there every probability i of.a closely
fought, Interesting game. Last year by a*

Exhibits nt Paris.

lucky fluke ;the Minneapolis boys< won, by
a; score of 6-0, but "this"' year.; the balance
;of probabilities seem to incline : slightly
;the other way.. "* J'J-y-A^
; Even the most sanguine admirers of the
"" state 1university players admit that -the
practices 7. have not teen '-. as / satisfactory

\u25a0as they 7 should: have been '7and the past
week has been most impropitlous for. put-
ting' on finishing touches. :. JA-J ...' /.

'J Ames, on the other -hand, has started
the season with "a. rush. In the opening
game 7. with , Pennsylvania 7 college .. the
'Iowans * won , handily;*by a score of. 16-0.
If the Flour City boys 7 win, the-result
will be a splendid tribute to coach "Will-
iam as .well'as to the players ;themselves.
. '.'Pudge" : Heffelfiriger has -been) cut sev-
eral" times this week, 7 helping 7 the 7' boys
and they have :picked; up many valuable
pointers from this old-time star. .7

The probable . line-up will; see the fol-
lowing players:;'opposing the men from
Iowa: 77 Strathern, -. center; \, Flynn and*
Mueller, guards; jFee and Tweet, tackles; *

Page and Aune. \u25a0 ends; Kienholz, : quarter:
Hoyt and Lafanz,7 halfbacks; * Knowlton,
full-back. M ;'--.'
. On ; the result of the game today will
hang Ito a degree jthe hopes .of.the 'var-
sity boys for the game of:next Saturday
with Chicago. This- Is really, the : big
game of.- the season. Chicago is to play

Brcwn and . Pennsylvania.7 Consequently
; a comparison of results ;at jthe end of the
season may give' some; idea of how Min-
nesota would "slacK up" against pome

of tie Eastern teams, an interesting sub-
ject for speculation, at least. 7 Stagg Is
always reckoned a factor .in meeting
the \ Chicago team. .It is something to
beat a team coached by Staggi especially
when he . has J the resources 7to draw on
that are at his command at Chicgo uni-
versity. 7 • '\u25a0:'-\u25a0-' '"--A A'7A:

~ BOUT MAY PROVE.FATAL.

Steve Flanagan Kails Unconscious
In Boxing Match.

\ PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 5.*-At the Indus-
trial Athletic club tonight Steve Flana-
gan, of Philadelphia, ex-cnampion ban*
tarn weight of America, ; fell unconscious
in the sixth and last round in a contest
with-Jimmy Devine, a local boxer, and
at a * late hour tonight lay: In a serious*
condition at 7 a local hospital. 7 Flana-
gan's . manager. Bob Delaney, and Jim
Devine, and the seconds of both fighters
were placed -tinder arrest pending an ex-

' amination of Flanagan's condition.
I According to those at. the ring side,
Flanagan's collapse was unaccounted for.
It seemed to most of them as though no

blow had been struck. ; At: the hospital
the case was diagnoslzed as hemmorhage
of the.brain.. The doctors could not say
whether this was due to a blow or some
other cause.

The other bouts were permitted to go
on, with Crowhurst as referee. .-. They
were of no special interest, with the ex-
ception of the wind-up,-in Which Tim Cal- i
lahan had all. the better of Harry Burke. ,

There is a large exhibit from this coun-
try at the Paris . exposition which... will
prove very interesting to all who: may
attend, but no more so than the news
that the famous American remedy, Hos-
tetter's Stomach Bitters, will positively
cure dyspepsia, indigestion, constipation,
biliousness and nervousness. To all suf-
ferers of the above complaints a trial-is
recommended, with the assurance that
when honestly used a cure will.be ef-
fected. It also tones up the entire sys-
tem. '

\u25a0 "' " " ' ..... 7 '.

Hastings Team Beaten.

The" game of baseball played at 7-the
Farmington fair yesterday between the
Hastings .team and. Hamm's Brewing
company's nine, of St. .Paul, resulted in
iavor of the latter by a score of 7 to 6.

BASEBALL NOTES.
Although Keeler lost a few points in

his batting average last week, he still
leads Kelley, the second highest man, by
a. safe margin, says; the Cincinnati In-
quirer,, With only, two more weeks of
the ' season remaining Keeler • will likely
be at the top of the Brookiyns' list at
the finish. " Hickman has been making a
big effort to overtake Selba.ch and Davis,
the New Yorks' leading hitters, but from
present indications his batting streak
came too late. ..'*-:" \u25a0\u25a0• '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 :',:yi*7 7

'.*\u25a0'. -- * .'-'\u25a0• -. • * •' »: '\u25a0\u25a0'-/•\u25a0: -.-.*

- - <Japt- Duffy had a very unsatisfactory
season. Each time when he was playing
good ball and hitting in his .'96 form he
met with accidents that -put him out of
the running. He was running bases bet-
ter this season j than- for several years,
and had a chance to finish strong and
popular. \u0084a A a

'Stars once, stars always,' is not
adaptable to the game of baseball, and
when there are signs of mental or" phys-
ical incapacity, actual negligence or gross
carelessness,... It would be well for the
good of the game.to remove the offender,
and remove him quickly," says Anson. -

\u25a0'.'*-.••
Wagner's batting average has dropped

to .391, but he still has a safe lead on
first place.—Philadelphia Record.

• ••-•\u25a0 •.-_.'•

St. Jacob Beckley led the Reds in hit-
ting7 against Pittsburg, "with Barrett and
Hartsell not far behind. Here are the
Red individuals: Beckley, .363; Barrett,
.350; Hansel, .333; Stelnfeldt,-.278; Irwin,
.263; Geier,7- .211: Corcoran, . .200; Scott,
.143; Kahoe. .51. : 7 - \u0084-..

••-.--• *»*.*\u25a0 '
Joe Vila says' of the league situation:

"The Pittsburg- club has made big money
because of the phenomenal showing of its
team and its chance to win the cham-
pionship at .the last moment. But. out-
side of. Pittsburg, there is not another
club in the league that has made the
money ,- that was looked for. The s St.
Louis and Cincinnati clubs are big losers.
The Roblsons, after putting out $25,000
for players, including McGraw and Rob-
inson, will drop. Itis estimated. $30,000 on
the season. Brush is up against it to
the tune of $20,000, according to his own
figures." . \u25a0-'_- . - .'; ' -'* * *\u25a0 • -."
, Ned -Hanlon -boasts of not losing .an
exhibition game in eleven years, while
Bob Allen beats all; league records In
having lost five;- this - season. Hanlon
realizes the importance of upholding thedignity of the National league.-.while the
Paulding banker either does not care or
else does not possess executive ability
enough to get his team render their
best services at all times.

*-.—:— arm : .''--•

7 SUSPECTS IN RICE CASE.
Patrick and Jones Held in $10,000

Bail, at New York.-;/, ;. ~

NEW YORK, Oct. s.—When Lawyer
Patrick and Jones were arraigned in the
court this 7 morning. Assistant District
Attorney Osborne did not file any com-
plaint ..7Detective Carey submitted an

; affidavit: in which 7he swore- . he be-
lieved Patrick and 7Jones to. be guilty of
forgery, acting as attorney and. secretary
of one . William". -Rice, now deceased,
whose signature 7they are suspected of
having forged : together, acting in con-
cert. - .... '.'";. " . '.- ... - .
"Patrick and Jones" were then arranged
together,

* and Magistrate Mott held them
lit $10,000 ;bail. each for examination Mob-
day, when Magistrate - Brann will be the
presiding magistrate. - Mr. House wanted
the bail made $5,000,- but Mr. Osborne ob-
jected, stating: that the men are suspected
of forgery in the : second degree 7in the
matter of checks presented to Sweson
& j Sons, or. $6,500, and $25,000, " thus • Inti-
mating that it would be on the complaint
of forging those 7 checks that the district
attorney -was to proceed. "Mr. House
asked. that bail be 'compromised at*s7,soo,
but Mr. Osborne would -"not \ consent.' Mr.
House said that 7 he would furnish_ the
ball. The men were then taken to the
Tombs. ''.-' "'..7. '"- - f^asi^.

_ .----- '..'-" \u25a0.-.- ' \u25a0 '\u25a0 _: \u25a0.- -' """".\u25a0 :-' - 777. -•--
-AMERICAN MISSIONARY SOCIETY. "^-\u25a0','\u25a0 " - -' '-

--.— \u25a0 ..-:-\u25a0. .... \u25a0^-\u25a0y-
' ;; ' —AA: '7- '-'•;"

Springfield. Mass., Oct. -23-25, 1000.
•"For this, the fifty-fourth annual meet-
ing of the association; the Chicago Great
.Western Ry will on Oct. 19-25. se'l through
excursion tickets on the certificate .-plan
to Springfield, Mass.. good-to .return Oct. 7

.29, at a fare and one-third for th.» roundtrip. .Fvor; further information inquire of
J. P. -Elmer, G. A. P. D.,. Cor. slh &Robert -fits.. St.' Paul. • ~ :'

! ".'-V '\u25a0].... '{7"'**.„'•'.',. ' '-.••\u25a0;
Joint .Exhibition M Hereford ..ml
'7- Shorthorn Breeders, Kansas <l_.v.

Mo., Oct. ir.--J.il. IUOO.
For this interesting exhibition the Chi-

cago Great Western R'y 'will-on Oct. 11-17"
sell;excursion-: tickets '1 to "-Kansas "City . on"
the certificate plan, good,to:.return. Oct

SO, at a 1fare *and .one-third for the r mn<|
trip. For .further;" information inquire "of
3. P.. Elmer," 6, A. P. I)., Cor., .'ih .-
Itobert'Sts., I St. Paul.M - -

_:--•*"• \u25a0, \u25a0 '--- ' . •.-•'\u25a0. " •->" -\u25a0:'—'.'\u25a0:- '"'':-' - **> - .. •-,lAS_©__BifcSt

11l IS MB
TOOK THE OPEN GOLF CHAMPION-
LZfI'fJ'f; SHIP AT-'.WHEATON

YESTERDAY

WON BY TWO STROKES ONLY
""" s

J. H. Taylor the Runner Up In a
Match Witnessed -by a Mam-

moth Gallery ot En- 7 7 v

-liiiMiaNta.

CHICAGO, Oct.*7S:-**-Before , the largest
gallery that ever Twiffriessed a golf cham-
pionship in America, Harry Vardon,

\u25a0 former ;champioi^.^ iiisreat" Britain, "won •

the U. S. G. A. apen::champSons_.lp from
Great Britain's -qpnemler ? golfer, 7J. H.
Taylor, by the narrow margin of" two
strokes, on the Chicago golf- club link?,
at Wheaton, this afternoon. For two days
these wonderful golfers from English
links have battled, far in the lead of the
representative ;field of English,! Scotch,-.
German and: American players, for the
title of ;champion': of the United jStates.
With them, although not so close up as
he might have /been, *was* the holder -of
the emblem, Willie Smith. 7 That either
Varden or Taylor would be the winner
was the opinion of all keen golfers weeksago. -Closing his first half of the long
championship route with an advantage ofone stroke over *Champion 7 Taylor, Var-
don. began today's contest vwith[ his best
round, concluded it' with his worst,
totalled ; 314 strokes, 7 Taylor - was : lour
strokes to the bad /side \of the I score atnoon- ..with - three-quarters . of- the tourna-
mer|_ to be played, and finished with' a
total,of 315. -

David Bell, of Carnoustie, the profes-
sional at Midlothian, with former cham-pion Willie Smith, gained '- third place In
the championship, with a- total of 323
strokes. Belt won the $150 in cash andgold medal presented by a big golf supply
bouse, for the American golfer who fin-
ished next" to Varden and | Taylor. Tau-
rence Auchterlonie,^ of Glenview;"formerly
one of the best amateurs at St Andrews,
Scotland, fourth, with 827 strokes.

Fifth play fell to Willie . Smith, whose
total f was 329. George Low. of Dyke'
Meadow, who recently, wlth^Tom Hutch-
ison as a partner, defeated -Vardon in a
"best ball" match,, 11 i.up 10 to play, was
sixth, with a total of 331. Tom Hutchi-
son, of Shinnecock Hills, was fourth, with
a total of 333, and Harry Turpie, of Edge-
water, was the . eighth man— prize
winner—<wlth a score of 334. .

Several amateurs started, 7 but only a
few7concluded the |2 holes of play.
Charles B. MacDonald, former amateur
champion, ofi the" United States, played
through to the end,.,, and captured the
U. S. Q. A. trophy, with a; score of 332.

MAGNIFICENT GOLF.
- It. was the most truly contested 7 tour-
nament • that ; has been held In America
from the standpoint of consistent golf.
Hundreds who . gafiiefed about the . victor
congratulated him' on' his I fine showing,
as well as those' who made has *to as-
sure Taylor that {hjad *• played a mag-
nificent game, handicapped as he was by
illness, expressed the sentiment that was
an anomoly—the spectators were bo un-
decided whether they admired Taylor's
temperament 7more than Vardon' abso-
lutely jmachine-like "l golf,; and' actually
declared that a great deal of good would
have come to. golf had the great rivals
tied for first honors.

Vardon, • with his "-characteristic mod-
esty., refused to discus:-, his victory. 'When
his manager asked him ; what he thought
of the-.tournament's end, he merely
vouchsafed a typical -C Isle 7 of J Jersey
Vumph." Taylor was the first to grasp
the hand of the tail Briton, and there
was so' much genuine feeling Am his
•words, "Harry, deserved to win,"
that the -great throng of, people fringing
the- home green became Impressed* with
Taylor's sportsmanship.

"What ..can I say about my de-
feat? said : Taylor. .-• "Nothing, save
that Harry deserved 7' his victory.
I will not say a* "••word ' about the
game I putt up. -- I have three wins and
a tie to my credit In" the British cham-
pionship,- while.Vardon has three wins to
his. . Today's victory may make him feel
better. ; This cannot be called a world's
championship, -.because-! ;there' are sg many
players abroad who might be contestants.
But it is a big thing for David Bell, who
finished-at the head- of the American en-
gaged professionals." -_, 1;;- Weather conditions* far the two ddys of
the open championship f 4uld not have
been improved upon a_t this .season of
the year. A strong' southerly wind, blew
across the links each .day, and this made
golf difficult7 during the last round, to
even Taylor and Vardon. Vardon seems
to have played a bit * more consistently
than his rival; Laurence j Auchterlonie
summed up the criticisms. of his country-
men when he said that the work through
the green of the\7 two men -; did not vary
enough at anytime to separate them in-
to two. classes. .\u25a0: But given; greens- like
they had been accustomed to in the old
country Vardon . might have a shade jthe
better of it"in a short game. "Wheaton's
course required strength as well as _ skill,,
continued the great St-. Andrews player,
and Vardon therefore,-showed up a little
better. -'"".. . \u25a0\u0084 n M A-I''.'\u25a0'''.7

All;the interest in the first round cen-
tered in the two' foreigners. -When Tay-
lor turned in a 76. to Vardon's 79." the
critics predicted that Vardon would let
himself out. .This he did in the second
round," and made 78 ,to Taylor's S2, and
having one stroke to the advantage. Var-
don's concluding rounds; In 76 and 80 to
Taylor's 79 and 78, 7showed the ; closeness
of the race. ... \u25a0 --"a

Itwas not; until the last hole had beenplayed by Vardon—and he putted so in-
differently on- the; eighteenth green that
some feared a tie would result—that thegallery dared cheer the Isle of Jersey as
the victor. - ' i ; .;-^:--

* DETAILED SCORES.

• The ; medal scores of the three winners
of the teurney.follows: - -

Harry Vardon, Canton, Eng.—
Out ........6_-4- 4 4-5 5 5 4—40
In ........A 4 4 6 5 4 4 4 4—3.1—
Out .....:. 4 5 4 54 4 4 3-38 *

In .:.;..'...8 4 6_5*5; 4. 4"4 40—73
Out--.......5 3 5 5 -'4 6 4 4 3— 7-
In .'.'.-.:.'.;. 3 3 5 6 4 4 4 4 4—37-76
Out .......5 5 5 5-5533 4—40
In .....'... 3 4 S 5 4 5 4- 5 6—40—50—313

J. H. Taylor,"Greatßritain—
Out .......5 5 5"5 5 4 4 4 4—41 •
1nv.........8 4 4 5 41 3 4 4—35—76- -Out '.."...;. 5 4 5 5 4 6 5 3—ll v
In .........3-4 5-6' 4 4 -6"4 s—4l—
Out .......5 5 4: 5- 5 5 4 4 3—40 M,
In .........3 4 5 5..}; 4: 4-4 5—39—79
Out .......5 5 5 673 5 4 4 3—42
In ....".v.;.3 4 4: 573' 4 4> 4 s^-36—78—315
David Bell" Midlothian—7
Out- .......5 5*4--5.i'.4J.7 '4 8 3—40
In ....4 4 5 ; 6.,4 n4 3-3 35—79
Out 7 r......4 66- 4,5.,6 ,4 5 3—43 .-1
1n...;'..-..-... .8 4^676-4 ' 4 4 4 6—41—84
0ut::.......6. 45 5 5 6 47:5 4—44 :
In .........3" 6" 4 5 4 444 5-39—53 •
Out .:.....5 5. 5 4: 5 6 4 4 B—4l •\u25a0-M
In- :\u25a0".-.-.-.... 2 3M~- gi 5*74 -5" 4 5—37—78—823

The summary :**•;** tournament fol-
lows: * M \u25a0•• .

Harry . Vardori.r Great Britain. 313; J.
H. Taylor, 315: Whi: Smith. Midlothian.
328; David .-.' Bell. \u2666Midlothian. 323; Alec:Campbell, Brodkllrte; .339; <Stuart •-•Gardi- -ner. Lenox. 336;- rGeifr^e '"-Low. -Dyke's
Meadow-, 331; L. .Auchterlonie, Glenview i
327; _• Fltzjerald.i.Sadequeda, 338; Tom"Hutchinson, ShinneCjick. 333;- RobertSimpson, St. .Louis',*; 343; Harry. Rawlins;
Waumbek. ' 356; WilliC.Anderson. -Ocon6"».raowoc, : 339;-:Harrv-'Turpie,^ Edge water,
_;34; George -Turpi»Ll.".£_dgewater. -361;' W.
H. Way, Detroit, James Foulis,.Chl-

\u25a0\u25a0'. .v.*. \u25a0• .'M...:ur ill.. y-a-A \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0*.. ...--.
Skeptics .Turn Believers; and Are

Cur.e<l:-;"When>l read that Dr. Agnew's
Catarrhal Powder could -.relieve - ca-
tarrh ;in 10 „ m-nutes^rl was far.
from . being "--- convinced. "M I _ tried "7 it
Ma'; -A single ;.; puff7, -through Mthe :>.- blower
afforded Instant;, re lief.^stoppedvpa'-n. over

:the eyes *and -cleansed' tho nasal \ passages.*;
Today.- I; am-: free, from £ Catarrh.: 78. L.
Egan's (Easton. Pa.,) experience.c; has
been" that.; of : thousands Ndf."others •\u25a0_ andmay be yours.—MMM: \u25a0-A'~~- .A -;
'\u25a0-Sold.by. Ti.'U.i.r ft Ja«pr. Hotel^Rvan;:
Cla.rm.dcn L-iug S.oia, .llliand Wabasha.-.
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cago, 343; Robert- Foulis, Chicago, 354:Fred Herd, Washington, 344; Alex Smith.Washington -Park,"! 840: ... Wm. Norton. -
Lakewood. 345; A. Smlth.-'Edgewood, 844. i-J7- Hutchinson, Philadelphia. 338; -David.Hunter, \u25a0 Baltimofus, 360; c Alex Taylor,'
360; W. V. Hoare, Dayton; 353r George
mS^^'sl^?*^ 7 City.v 863;. H. Gullam«,~Philadelphia, 352; W. B. , 6ehlotman, De- '
:I 3̂s?!*-*1 \u25a0;C.;Tolllfesen,- Lake Gejasva,'
3;>2; R. MoAndrew, Dayton, 351; E. Way,
Ldgeworth,: 346; -\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 John * Shippen, r* Marine'SS-field, 353; J.-D. -Campbell,, Elmira,
iV7 "Horace Rawlins, Waumbell, 356; ' Joe:Mitchell, Cleveland, 351; . P. Corcoran.Montclatr,:, 377; R. White," Cincinnati ,~m: :~-John Harrison, Baltimore,. 392.

Amateurs-C. rB. McDonald, :. Chicago "-SB; Wra. Holabird Jr., : Glenview, 3«ltH. -R. .Johnstone, Chicago, 356; ;W. E.;Egan,- Ontwenstia, 359. - .
* C. B. McDonald, who is the man -. whointroduced in the West and who laidout . the Chicago Golf :> club links, who ;la
president. of;.- this . club,: that; acted as
host *for \u25a0 the: professionals who attendedthe 'open tournament, said he was happy
over!. winning; the - amateur : trophy butnot. proud of his score or the fact thathe beat a slim field.
7 All„the professionals were entertained
at banquets given by rival golf supply
houses r- tonight. -;; Tomorrow Former,Champion Willie Smith and Tom Hutch-inson ..will play a thirty-six-hole matchto ; decide :a \u25a0 controversy. 7

AMERICAN JOCKEYS ABROAD.

Took Four Races at Kemp ton Park,"
/ England.

LONDON, Oct. 5.-At the Kemp to*park : autumn meeting/today, the - imper-
ial produce stakes, of73,003 sovereigns for

; the produce of*Marescov, in 1i.97.t0 run
as two-year-olds, six furlongs, was wonby; H. Chaplin's 7bay filly, by Gapolln,
ridden by."Danny.*' Maher. i Second \ place'
was captured" by Mr. Theobcld's brown
colt, Volodyovski. Lester Reiff had the
mount I and.. Santa , Lina - came jin third.
Nine 7" horses ran. -... \u25a0..:'•

The Middlesex selling plate, one mlla
and a half, -was won by. Faliust, guided
by _J. H. Martin. Mergante ran .second
.with^Rigby up and Lsen with Tod Sloan
in the saddle, was third.
j The -Half Moon. selling Nursery handi-cap, five-furlongs, was won by Breda:
Colt, ridden- by Maher. ;

The Richmond plate handicap of 1,000
sovereigns, six furlongs was won: by " J.!
A. Drake's bay colt. . Sir - Hercules,* on.
which Lester Reiff had the mount

,
READY FOR FOOTBALL.

I A .Striking: Innovation £ Adopted by
Player* in Self-Defense.

The season is rapidly, approaching whencollege youths 7 all: over the country willdrag each other through the mud of foot-
.bald gridirons and excite monstrouscrowds with the shedding of human gore

and the other stirring accompaniments of
the game, says the New York ' Tribune,
there are practically no changes in th»
rules from those of last year. At leastmere are none which- the general public
will understand or care about Some of-the penalties have been slightly changed,
and coaches will 'no longer be allowed on
the side llneß- For this the public willdoubtless rejoice, as it will allow a bet-ter view of the play.' -aa.
«

There is one change, however, thatwill be noticeable, -and it has to do-withthe = players themselves. They | will stillwear*padded breeches and jackets; shins •willI continue to be protected by canvascoverings;- noses. will be as ' carefully
stowed away inside rubber guards asever; head harness will still Ibe used 7toprevent the . tearing .off of ears; the hardleather shoe cleats ..which make such
beautlful.wounds when planted firmly on
the faces of fallen heroes will be in evi-
dence; yet something will be changed,football players -no longer consider •Itnecessary to wear their hair long.:.';' Amore radical departure from establishedfootball customs could hardly .be imag-
ined Ever since the game . first becamepopular/long hair and halfbacks have al-ways been mentioned In the same breath,
•".owns have - gone football crazy, - andbarbers have almost . starved. The longhair .fad - started in some foolish brainwhich .reasoned that a7. mass of hairwould protect the head In making flying
tackles and desperate bucks through theline. Perhaps it ' did, but the , fact Ire-
mains that the few bald-headed men whofollowed the game were never hurt. ThatIs not the reason why short hair will pre-
vail .this season, however. The rough
youngsters: have found that long, wavy
locks furnished an excellent* grip whenno other tackle 1 could be utilized} Be-sides, pulling hair was a fine sort of pun-
ishment to administer to opposing line-

en*
«, If was " safer than slugging,."" for

the officials could not rule* the offending.player off the field. "Football hair will
be cut this year as a matter of -de-fense. . .•...?.:.;- Public interest in football promises to
show no falling off this season.7 The.big
college teams will coin money. It was
a poor team last year and one badly man-aged which did not clear from $15,000 to
$25,000 more than the training and. travel-ing expenses. In many colleges almost
enough Is made In the football season to
support the other branches of athletics
which do not pay; for ' themselves—base-
ball, track athletics and rowing. _

Therehas been much complaint over the great
financial. possibilities of football and the
tendency- to introduce a semi-professional
spirit; 7As =long as the public continues
to take an interest, however,-there seems
to be no practical .< way. of keeping the
teams from making money, an 1 making
it by- the thousands of doll!ar3.

WITH THE HARNESS HORSES.

Charley Herr Take* a. Mark of S.OT
at Lexington. •

LEXINGTON, Ky., Oct. s.—The very
threatening.weather in the forenoon turn-
ed out to be delightful in the afternoon,
and the large crowd saw three high-class
races in a dozen well. contested . heats.
The track was fast. .""

Charley Herr broke the track record
for a race by doing the second -heat in
the 2:08 jtrot in " 2:07 flat, a new record
also for ; the trotter. He won the race In
straight heats. The Wilson was won by "

the Tennessee . mare Vesper in straight
heats withl' ease, after .losing, the first
to Saul, owned in Illinois. Two pacers
entered the 2:10 list iri this race. , -Summaries: -. .7-•-
---2:08-trot, purse $1,500— : *'.

"Charley Herr, br h, by Alfred" C
(Kelly)-.;:.;.......; ..................1 1 1

Grattan Boy, b-h (Miller) ...." .;.2 2 >Gayton, b h (McCoy) ..-..-............ .3" 3 3..
Time, 2:09%, 2:07,"-2:08. -*":\u25a0"• - '\u25a0

-\u25a0

The Wilson, purse $2,000, for 2:20 pacers,
eight starters- . . . -Vesper, ro m.by Cuckoo"(Nelll).6."2 111
Saul, g (Honey) ..............1 5 5 5 5
Cuba, b m (Pritzi .........-;.... 5 7 4 2 2g Time, 2:09%, 2:09%. 2:11%. 2:15, 2:1314.

2:24 trot,. purse $1,000, fifteen:starters-
Dolly Bidwell, blk m, by Ingle-
7-wood (.Carpenter) .......'......;. 2 11 1
Belle Onward, 6 m (Jamison)... l 13 511
Springdale, b h (Wilson) --.-.; -.-... 10 • 7"" 2 2
•Time, 2:14%, 2:13%, 2:15, 2:14.

Morris Park Races.

NEW YORK* Oct. _s.—Mori-Is park re-
sults: 7; .7 7-7- ..,:-' r.
-First race, one mile and a half, Friday
hurdle—Mazo won, Long Isle second, Hoi-:
land third. ,2:47%.M" 7-/ -Second race, six ' and a half furlongs,:Bonnibert handicap—Dr.- Barlow won,
Telamon second, * Glennle *- third. 2 - Time, '

1:20".. . 7 '\u25a0\u25a0-. - -- ; .7* ..--.- -A :.
* Third race, six furlongs, Fort Schuyler .
—Hlmton»won, Pupil second. Dolando
"third.""' 1:13%. - ' ; . 7 :-> ;;, _--
•-\u25a0' Fourth race, six furlongs— won,. The - Golden Prince second,, Lord . Pepper
third. - Time,; 1:12%. : :
'.;Fifth race, one mile—Radford ,won,- Sup-,
port second, Lizzie "Regent third. Time,
1:42. .•.-..„,. -.- .-A; -.;-; -\u25a0 ;. -.-;.- -7;

.Sixth race, one mile ; and a furlong.
Grandstand. handicap—lntrusive won, Fa-
vonius second, *-Clarentus;: third. Time,

-1"54%:--r'----v- ;;\u25a0'-..'•-';-• t'-'-'-'~=i".7'7-.';.--- ''-\u25a0\u25a0--; ."

Winners at "Hawthorne. '7A7--
-7 CHIC AGO. - Oct. 7 s.—Hawthorne results: (
Weather clear;; track-; fast. -a Summaries: '\u25a0>.--- First "race,'.:,--: six 7 furlongs—Hampshire \u25a0

won.. Tonicum ; second, Hurry third.
Time, 1:14%. r,.M : - _ -'"-"\u25a0 7 .--.V . - -;

-.'-•-Second race, six furlongs—Sim W• won.;
Tame Irishman second, Emma R third.

<Time, 1:13%.v .—M 7 :..'" 7'7Ay7-<>^y
;: Third race, seven -furlongs—Sharp Bird
:won. '- :Katherine Ennis second, Ben Ad-
lcr third. Time, 1:27%. : - 777 . 77.;..

A-Fourth ~ race, --five: 7 furlongs—Portwine -
won. Katheririe. Eririis second, Bengal
third. -7 Time. 1:01. .-.-.' .7 .. ;-\u25a0- . - .-- ; ;:

_7 Fifth race, ° one.- mile—Louisville won.7
Mitten second,- Walkenshaw Ithird. 7 Time,
1:40. A7yyyy.; '7yA.y.y y;,\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ;-.. -.* '; - " '\u25a0.'.

-• Sixth race, one mile and seventy -yards

\u25a0'• l-__^—- .', 7\u25a0 7 7\ "W'6aTi; Men may have .otn
3£_o3i r_\B",7 ; 'li-'--1*-— appliance-. and
.Jiggj\ ;r||fi By '*"*\u25a0"""eiics—wt 3 trial and ap-
fj?TW IflSpaL ! proiat. I!nota'crand
[Aj__s%.* ii1 F return all at cur expeuso.
r»Bq-^s.*l.l 1 I ray Nothing. Robust
.CHI \u25a0B^. 1 1 j health for men. Eeciet drain?
•jJJSjCwV^I ' cured, r.ervor.s control and
l^gTTg » «fe% 'ivigor.'-'--New book' sent un-
-rJL-nl jj-t^fffct der plain . teal without

ERIE MEDICAL CO,, ;BUFFALO. : N.Y. 7

—The Sluggard won. Prince Blazes sec-
ond, Depending third. Time, 1:44%..

NEW CLUB HAS NO DEBTS.

Amateur Athletic Association Start*
Out With a Clean Slate.

, The first meeting, of the members of
.the . new £ amateur athletic -- association ;
was held last evening^ at the club rooms;
on Sixth street, which were formerly - oc- '
cupied by the St. Paul Athletic club. The j
old club has passed completely out ofi
existence, and ; the new club is fairly on
Its - feet, and .is : starting off without a
cent's worth of debt, % and is doing a
strictly cash business in both receipts and
expenditures; The membership is rap-
idly climbing up. The whole interior of
the Iclub Ihas . been remodeled \u25a0 and $500
worth ; of. new apparatus has been added
to the extensive furnishings of the former
gymnasium. <77 ,'\u25a0> \u25a0 ...:\u25a0:- At the session last night Judge Jaggard
congratulated the city upon having such
a whole-souled, public-spirited: benefactor
as Mr. E. B. Smith, who has given so
much-time and money in. fitting up tho
club so completely. -.7 ,---

--\u25a0 President West, of the club, explained
the work § the board of directors- have
been doing, and the plans for the future.
Suggestions for the improvement of any
feature -*of the old club iwere ;called for,
and the evening passed -pleasantly in 1the
mutual exchange of ideas.
:: Prof. 'A. F. •Kasten offered to donate
his services two evenings each: week, and
as much more as he was able, until such
time as the club could .afford to employ
any one regularly. 7 7- Others who spoke were N. P. Langford
Jr., Capt. Frank Wore,. Armand Al-
brecht, Harry Burroughs and .John
Kyles. '''.-'''\u25a0_--.'•

FOOTBALL GOSSIP.

The St. Paul Central high school team
Is developing Into a fast, *tricky, eleven.
Dally. practice under -Prof. Sickels, who
lias a wide experience In the game, and
the improved facilities for training which
Lexington park affords, are responsible
for this. The Centrals were scheduled
for a- game with St. Thomas on Wednes-
day, but the latter team was not ready
for play, and the game was postponed to
today. The game will be played on the
St. Thomas grounds. I'-

\u25a0_'.-.'•\u25a0* •""."'. '.'«'_ St. Thomas kickers are beginnine to

see light shine through the clouds" which
lowered so threateningly -at the com-
mencement of the . season.

Many of last year's stars have returned
somewhat unexpectedly and Schurriaker,
of the -'98 team, and Walsh, another old-
timer, are assisting Coach Walsh. J

'.\u25a0 Griffin will.probably be . back at cen-
ter; Colllton at guard and ' Powers at
tackle. Sheeron, last year's captain, la
said to :be slated for the other tackle.

F. Ryan and Callahan are the moat
likely candidates -for ends. Back of .the
line . Nimacheck will be at full. He Is
an .experienced man and played, a fine
game last 7 year. Roener and D. Ryan
will play halves; unless Breslauer, who
Is making: a strong play for a half posi-
tion, 'does not land. /However, if Bre's-
lauer does not play half he may bS used
on the line. - ,'. "

The question .of quarter ls a puzzling
one.* McCarthy and Lang at present are
doing the best work among the several
candidates for the place. \u25a0:\u25a0- The candidates for line positions are a
promising lot Among them are Brady,
M. . Ryan, Connelly, Sullivan and McDa-
vitt. • .- - \u25a0 :\u25a0--. yjy .
- The Minneapolis South side high school
team goes to Faribault-today, where it
will/play Shattuck.- . '\u25a0\u25a07.y: .-\u25a0 a ..».. • \u25a0:

. - The Haml second i.team Is" responsi-
ble for. much of the 'proficiency, that is ,
being attained by the • first team of that;
institution. ' --The, team" is captained -by
Ben: Halt;' .The. average weight is
much more than 145 pounds, but tTTe elev-
en :manages,. with a ; few7 heavy men. on
the line, to give the first eleven as good
practice \u25a0- as * it;can desire. *- "' y \u25a0".. * •;•."..-'.

An eleven -has been organized in : the
general offices . of - the Omaha Railroad '
company. 7 John Mullane, an old. Cen-
tral high -school player, Is manager and
Reuben Galu&ha captain. Some of the
players; are; Al. Gould, W. Mltsch, L. De
Con, MMBlazing, P. Conley, R. Larce,
O. .Oram, Max -Brack, J. - Horisch, J.
Thorwaul, H. -Nelson and H. -Day ton. v:

-.\u25a0*•••-'••;.*\u25a0\u25a0-.-\u25a0.-•-->:•.• •-\u25a0'-'\u25a0\u25a0

:- The Pill-bury academy : line-up " la:
Left end, -Lind, * 145; left tackle,- Bobbins,
160; left guard, Thorpe, 190; center, Case,
185;.right 7 guard. Underwood, 160; '-'.right -tackle, Bossard, 156; right .end, H. Law- -eon, 150; quarter, Chadwiok, 145; left half,
"Argue, 158; . right-, half, Robson. 140; full
back, Nelson, 168. - .- .. . --.-•;-;;-\u25a0.>

7: The yline -: averages :.163 pounds; the''-weight :back- of7 the '\u25a0- line 7<averages - 151
pounds; the average weight of tho elevenIs 157 pounds. .
. - -\u25a0• -..-.. - - - - - ... -.---.

'Winona Golfer* in Minneapolis. .-\u25a0-.

7 WINONA. Minn., Oct. s.—(Special.)—
.The AMeadowbrook : golf - club - left«- this-city this evening for Minneapolis,' whore '\u25a0\u25a0
.tomorrow, they .will: play the Minlkahda
,Golf; club. Those who will play are the
.following:XJ. R. Marfleld. XV. M. I%tl-
com C. P. Crangle, O. "F. Burlingame,

;R.*S. -7Blair, H. :S. ... Melvin. F. H. Pitt-
man.and H. S. Youmana.

J'J-A7JJ?OTiT.&.Ja r Floater.
..WINONA, Minn., Oct. s.—(Special.)—A

f1oater -' in > a very decayed *condition - was
*founds today on the bank of the 'Missis-7
sippi river near LaMoile, about ten miles-
below this 7city. _' "--'-".. \u25a0'-- ?*>..--' i M \u25a0 '-\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0. Coroner Tweedy did not think that any

;: investigation was . necassatry, and the-"
r body was burled Immediately.
were no articles, on his clothing by Which
to identify him. - *

>)r«___ggggfii| and fastidi-
ous P a'a*es

dag®s*r cd by the vari-
ous members of the

Uneeda
Quartet

All grocers sell these
jl \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'7-Ax: famous biscuit and wafers. 1

'//•^vl'." NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY. i

PARADE at Shenandoah;; 7

Expected That Fifteen Thousand
7 ' ~ Strikers Will March. f;'~J7

SHENANDOAH, Pa., Oct 5.-Arrange,
ments have been completed by the. local
branches 7of the United Mine Workers
for a big parade and mass meeting her*
tomorrow afternoon. Tlie- principal
feature of the demonstration will he an
address by national "President .Klin
Mitchell. M V

Gen. Gobln said tonight that while" ha
did not appiehend any disturbance . he
would order no more troops home until
after the demonstration.
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.TELEGRAPHIC BREVITIES.
Washington— 1Ma 33, of Coving-

ton.- Ky., who is spiritual director of theorder. known as "Sisters -of Providence."
in this country, has sanctioned their con-nection with the domestic control of the; Catholic University of America. J .. .

Shamokin. Pa.—By an explosion 7 at the
Beury powder mills, near' here, last nightDaniel Burke and Daniel Halehush re-
ceived injuries from which they have
since died, while Rappai'd Dewitt was so
badly burned that ho i..' not expected torecover. .-...' '7M-

Chattanooga, Term. -The Prohibition
special arrived in this city today from
Harriman. Term. The whole party spent
the morning on Lookout mountain.".

St. Louis—ln ; the national . firemen's
convention, in sessio.-i in East St. Louistoday, H. S. Salisbury, of Whitewater,
Wis., read a paper on state aid to state
firemen's associations. - \\~'-.-*..

Indianapolis, _ Ind.—The national ~ con-
vention of factory inspectors, at its final
sessions today, elected John Williams; ofNew York, president. Resolutions were

.adopted condemning the child labor sys-
tem...-.-

Owensboro, Ky.— strike of miners at
Baskett for recognition of the union has
been won. The settlement carried with
it a reduction of wages. The owner of
the mines never recognized' the union,
but paid wages averaging five cents mora *than; the. union .schedule.- This probablj.-.
is the first strike for lower wages eve*'

-made.. -- -... \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0<:\u25a0 -' yyy>:-
Chicago— Robert D. Sheppard, 7 at

present financial secretary; of the.North-
western university, has, it is announced,
been selected as president of the institu-
tion, to succeed : Dr. Henry. .Wade Rog-
ers. - . -,-..- ;;•-: v ---"-.'-.

Jollet. Hl.— billet mill and convert"!
of the Illinois Steel company will- iesuniaMonday next employing about 700 men.
The Pressed Steel Car company will"re*"- \u25a0

sume. next Monday, putting on double
turn about 500 men. .

Chicago—The Sanitary. Laundry ' com-
pany, a combination of large ; individual:
laundries of this city, formed' a year ago
with a capital of $2,000,000, Is said to be
at an end. and. it is expected that the
laundries composing ; the. alleged trust *-will soon be doing business individually. '

.. New York—The grand jury, today re-
ported a dismissal of the charges which
have frequently been made against the
Traders' Fire Insurance company offi-
cials. :-.-. -

7 Detroit— Pingree will call a spe-
cial session of the state legislature, to bo
convened at* Lansing, on Wednesday or
Thursday ;of next week, to consider a
joint resolution authorizing, s-.ul.inLs.-_ \
to the people at the general election next :
month of a constitutional amendment to
permit the taxing of railroads and-other
corporations on the value of their prop- -
erty. \u25a0 -' \y 7 \u25a0 ' \u25a0 *

'" Chicago— . accredited agent of -. tin'
English syndicate today contracted-for .
750,000 . tons ;of Alabama coal, to be deliv-
ered at some point;on the Gulf of Mex-
ico. The deliveries are 7to extend over a.;
period of two years. * -A -r --v -;:

St. Louis, Mo.—The-National Tobacco-
Workers' Union of America, with divi- ;
sion headquarters .in St. Louis, has de-
cided to take up _ the fight against- chl'.d
labor. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 .\u25a0-'\u25a0-\u25a0'\u25a0 7

Leading merchants sell them because
they, give perfect satisfaction—the Gordon;
Hat. 7 -*\u25a0':.'

j/*****^^!^. /Service: New Ad-.
f^ sA raneed Treatment:/j. "J Wa Expert Skill;over 3D;
HnSßfc Www V'ars' office prafi-- "\u25a0':. (Xxy «£/ -\u25a0 777. 7t1ce» .Rapid Cures:7

: l#jga 7;-', ,V. -i.f Reasonable charge i-7
\u25a0 '\u25a0\u25a0±!fi& v -T-' 7 - •"\u25a0 Written ' Guarantee

(rw Dfl, COLEl|MiDR. COLE
"C'"'"»H\ \u25a0\u25a0 Off : .. Specialist 7la * the -- M.Northwest. r - .

-= WP Alf MPN With MlrhtLosw unflt-
:lfCMI. Ihtil ting them for work, bust-"ji
ness, study or marriage, resulting la Lost
Manhood, are consulting Dr. Cole, the Old

•Doctor.. ; ;- .<-.\u25a0';,..-\u25a0-._/ .77 AAA7 7-M£7.- PRI VATP DISEASES OP MEN—Con-
I 111 VnI C orrhoea, Gleet, Stricture,Vari-
cocele, Hydrocele, Enlarged Prostate Gland :

; and all Skin and Blood Diseases quicklycured.
\u25a0BLOOD POISON (Syphilis). All : sores on
tody, limbs,' in mouth and threat coon di*-*•

appear, and your Syphilis aired without Mer-
\u25a0-. cury, in less time than at the Hot Springs,
;- st a much loss expense to you. '7* ~< &*3t»
ipßPfli TBEATMBNTis Dr. Colo's N^
U!iLU Discovery, end it speedily cures' all
diseases of the Reproductive Organs. CRCO •

-is fully protected by tho United States Qov-
I eminent. .-.- Consultation free . at%4 confi-

dential. All languagos . swNn and written.
7 Call or write today. Dr. Alfred L. Cole «wt
Council of Physicians, 24 Washington A*.--
South, "Dept. G.," Minneapolis, -,ni«iis

't Plain envelopes used. No "C. ,o.'D.'' : "££§


